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Subscribers desiring tbo paper dis-
~».itinned will please notify this ottce
<os date rf expiration, -otherwise. It
elU be continued at Nfslar subsctip-
riAQ rates until notice So stop la re-
«elT*d.

rVon do not s«t The Dally News
«~omptly telephone or write the man-
««ar. and the complaint mm,receive
...n>«diMte attention, it la our desire
o pteaae you.

"parties leaving *owo should cotparties
SawB follow them dallyi«ll to le«. the »

Washington fresh

r"ir,i.iinloo. wadln* t« v°u ll*Jfrom hon.« nf «Vd Theor mountain. »U«
. »« welcome tl< tatoreot

.« visitor.

Ali ar<ldoii «.Dl to TL.»**. [«.tcatlou cnu.i b» J* b*ri.-r, otherwlss they wHI not

published.

CONTEST Hl/CCESSFUL

Tbe Daily News has Just brought
to :» successful conclusion the big-
pes: enterprlao over undertal.en by
:m Eastern Carolina newsparer .
the oflerinc and nvardlns ot three
tcuro of Europe to rr mr.ny young
women of tiic News' territory
v ho have been - let ted by the puotlc
ir leward for their own efforts and
popularity.
When tbe I) 11y News flrnt an¬

nounced this project, a littlo over

fight weeks P.yo, grave doubt was

expressed by many persons. Some
1* » ould not be made Id pay.

some said tbe llaHjr News could not

: (Turd to take such a big risk. Some
»-iid the trips might be promised
Vat would probably never be award-
«*J. They were all wrong. The pro¬
ject has been a decided success, the
Daily News has profited by it. and
the touro have been awarded, and
Just as sure as anything these three
>oung women will be started on
i heir Journey to Montreal, Canada,
n«it July, and from tha«. elty they
will rrons the Atlantic Ocean on

tu.r!r six weeks", personally touduct-
c! Cook ton? of England, Scotland.
F: Slice and Canada.

For the success of any project of
this magnitude the public is the
chief factor This European tour
contest has been a success because
the public haw helped to m«ike it bo.
because the contestant* were ener¬
getic. worthy, popular young women
well re»pcq|ed throughout their
fcn.ir. unities. because they were giv-
tr. fair treatment throughout contest;
r.nd because they gave fair treat-
r:«*«t to each Cher and to the pub-'
!.c whit? ..ompeting for these prizes.

Hut not only is the wonderful
'.¦jrc'.vs of this contest due to the
ui:C*v fart*. Not those conditions'
JilfJie made for its success. There!
are o-. her important farts entering'
ir.tr i . :.<;dero.ion. First, the sys¬
tem ¦* .!«r which t!i> contest was1
rr.fr-.*'.i is probably the foremost'
;:i operation in the I'nlted States

.. T.ropolit in newspapers In'
!3.c ^ci.i.try know of the National!
^yt-.c:.-. ( f operating European tour
cn:rsts. as furnished and supervis¬
ed by the National Circulation Co.,
of Colambus, Ohio. It it) to this
compuny's system, and its able rep¬
resentative. Mr. Ben B. Hoover, who
.personaily managed the afTair
throughout, that the success is in a

great measure due, and the Dally
News takes this means of expressing
!ts appreciation of the accomplish¬
ments of the company and its rep¬
resentative.

BENIGHTED STILL

The G:t«ntboro News appears to
ii:ink- that the cure for popular re-

puXatlon of «t?nd:>atlsra is more

stand pa t lem; in other words, that
the corrupt ai'.ancn he^wten politlrij
and «peels I interests should and
will go on.

The demand that exploiters
through legislation "shall bo made'
to take their hands out of the public
pocket" evidently receives no count¬
enance.

8tandpatiam at the North and
moesbackism at South are to re¬

main one and Indissoluble. But sup¬
pose the antl-explolter Republicans,
betides conquering the distribution
of Federal patronage for their own

states, succeed in controlling It for
the country at large.

There might come a change over

the spirit of the News' dream then.
Otftala it is, la sny event, that oaly

progressive.public^
a* »

«. Is Ult Own shall M
.**-rsdibto

F "«%.!

nUMKU KRlTT,

It to vmoDt cttrtaln that wrfcen
re reaeatatlvee <rf tthe Moat Trust
"feel It in thalr Uwnea" that teed
iriccs are to «vud* <4own they will
come down. Tha packer* do met
dream drranu a»d see visions to mm

yurpoM.
Simultaneously srMfo this revela¬

tion the. officers o* the Sleeping Car
frOst unnonnce tost they entertain
a «trong susplciou that heir com¬

pany la properly subject to regula¬
tion >by the Inter 8t*tw Commerce
CossarUssion, and It haa )ut$. occurr¬
ed to .them that here aixetXUl be a

rediwfuw In prices.
We 4iave an abiding faltX there¬

fore. that resistance to reflation
will aowtn ceaae and that presently
and uppor .berth at leaat can he %ad
for leaa money.

In view of theae disclosures it to
not rash to <a*pect that In some al*
moat providential way it will be sug¬
gested to the Rubber Trust, the Cot¬
ton Goods Trust, the Woollen Uoods
Trust, the Sugar Trust, the Steel
TYuat and a few others that the nec¬

essity for extortion has passed. To
si* .against the light ia a grievous
thing, and there Is no mistaking
the fact that the privileged pluto-
crats feava seen an exceedingly
great light during the Jaat few
days.

The new Congress is to be con¬
trolled by Democrats and insurgent
Republicans. 'Its out-and-otit stan<!

Ut the JUAB f%- ,

Jltiajt con.Ml- It
Washington that AT«n
sponsible for

tariff nay r.rhidf to do-^
for the people at >Lhe abort
this Waiter,
Those who oerMianally doubt Skm

ejlclencr of arif-eonnromeat should
Jind In those algns ju>4 tokens a ^

d«u of «K»ttn»emeat. Last |*
w.«ek'» demonstration at tbe polVs by
x.«f>ubltcaas as vail an democrats
was a notice to every .monopolist,
locfistaller and extortioner in
land that tl*» wide-open aeason Xor
public plunder has ended. There It
to be Investigation. There Ha to be
reform. There js to be an approach
to Jiuftie*. The cost-of-Uviggr li
is marching on.

Crockett's cooa la reported to
have said that be would come 4own
if tbe biurter would not shoot. Tfce
men who hare taken refuse in ex¬

tortionate Ian or uader cover ef
favoring puMJc officers are doing
well to follow his example. The
guns of this reformatory govern
ment are aimed at nobody else.

CKKATLY REDUCED KATES
WASHINGTON. X. C.

Thursday, November 17tb, fr *ir

Wilson. New Bern, Mackeye, Bel ha,
en, Columbia, and Intermediate sta¬
tions via Norfolk Southern Riilrcad.
account Agricultural Exposition.

For complete Information ajk near¬
est agent.

W- W. CROXTON,
General Paas. Agent

11-17

Mr. Webster White spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Shepherd
White.

.. ,

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS
VIA

Chesapeake Line to Baltimore
Dircct Line to Baltimore and all points North & West

appointed stfamfrs. perfect iumnu service.
ALL OVTSIftK RTATKKOOM8

Steamers leave Norfolk daily (except Sunday; 6:15 p. m. from foot
of Jackson *tre«»t. arrive Baltimore 7:00 a- tn. Direct connection made
with rail line« tor all polntM. For particulalra call on or write

F. R. McMILLlN. T. P. A.
95 Granby Street, Norfolk, Va.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE

Robert T. Edwards \ L?l* t":ctsrd
Edwards.

North Carolina, Be:uir (' .My. Su¬
perior Court. Dec-rib-r Tin.

1910.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
las above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure

Ian absolute divorce from the defcnd-
lant: and the said defendant will fur-'
'.her take notice that Bhe is required
o appear at the December Term of
:he Superior Court of said county'
:o bo held on the 13th Mon lay af-1
er the 1st Monday in September. It;
celng December .p»th, 1910. at th.?:
court house of said county In Wash-
lngton, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or'
defend said act'on, or the plainitfT
will apply to the court for the re¬
lief .demanded in said complaint.

TV.'.s 0« tobcr 11th, 1910.
GEO A PAUL.

Clerk Suuerior Court.
10-17. it o-a-w.

\oI|ri» ef Admit: i«tration

Iiux'.ng qualified as administrator
of the estate of Samuel S. Satch-
.vcJl. deceased .late of Beaufort coun-

v. North Carolina, notice is hcreb..
xlvcn that all.cljlms against said
estate must be pre? nted to the ¦

derslgned within t* '.ve (12) months
from This. October 1st, 1910, or this
notice will b ple#rt:>d In bar of their
recovery.

All persor.s ini oted to said estate
are require to ni'.ke Immediate pay¬
ment.

This 21t. of Oct., 1910.
JE8SI H SATCHWELL

\dministrs:or f Samuel 8. Satch-
well. deceat I.

Notice o' Hale.

Cy virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage deed exe¬

cuted by George R. Orlst and wife,
Robert B. Keys and wife. John Free¬
man and wife to Malachla Keys, dat¬
ed November 18, 1908, and duly rec¬
orded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Beaufort county In book
148, page 74; the undersigned will
on Monday, the 5th day of Decem¬
ber 1910 at 12 m., at the courthouse
door In Washington, N. C., at nubile
auction, offer for sale for cash the
mortgagors undivided interest In the
following described property;

North Carolina, Beaufort County,
Washington and Long Acre township;
First tract being the land on which
Emeline Orlst

12 acres more or less.adjoining the
lands of J. W. Smallwood, Shade
Keys and Runyon Mill pond and
Snowd's Creek. This tract is In
Washington township.
The second tract Is owned by Rob¬

ert B. Keys and is In Lung Acre
townohlp and Is woodland and which
Is not at this time occupied.con¬
taining Ave acres more or lets.ad¬
joining the lands of Nathan and Hen¬
ry Hunter, Kdmund Cherry, John C.
Brown tract and others, and is the
same tract of land conveyed by Geo.

|R. Grist and wife to Kobt. B. Keyr
liy deed dated Dec. 16, 1907, and
recorded in Book No. 14 6, page 511.
Register's OfP.ce of Beaufort county,
which deed is herein referred to and
made a part of this conveyance.

Thljt Nov. 3rd, 1010.
MALACHIA KEYR.

Mortgagee.
By Norwood L. Simmons, Attorney.

Notice!

By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained in a mortgage executed oe

February 12th, 1909, by J. Wllej
Ball and wife to Howard Winfield
and recorded in Register's ofilce o'
Beaufort county. In Bonk 152, page
337, I will on Monday, the 5th da?
of December, 1910, 2t 12 o'clock, z.,
at the couri house door of Bea::»*3r.
county, at Washington, N. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at public auction, a ccrt&lr.
piece, parcel or lot of land lying and
being In North Carolina, Beaufort
county, Washington township, and
described and deQned as follows, to-
wlf: In what is known as "Wash¬
ington Heights" beir.g lot No 8. In
Block No. 6, according to Hall's mar
of said property, ree deed from
Washington Investment Compan t'
J. Wiley Ball and wife, recorded li
Book 145, page 51. records of Beau¬
fort county. Bein« same lot c-f lant'
wheron said parties of the first part
resided.

Nor. 3, 191 A.
HOWARD WINFIELD.

Nicholson it Daniel, attorneys. 12-4

Notice!

The undersigned having qualified
as executors of the estate of the late
M. M. B. Rodman, all persons bar¬
ing claims against said estate, will
present them to the undersigned
within twelre months from this date
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of a recovery.

All persons Indebted to said es¬
tate must settle such Indebtedness
with the undersigned at once.

Oct. 27th 1910.
W. B. RODMAN,
B. T. RODMAN,

BMsatora,
.» Wufclactoo, N C.

v.

«.

_HZ
». Bloaat. »JaJch »a,u

recorded la (t* Ke«tMM«
B«aufort chhl j iJ Bask HI

Sir wl it beteuy MlerrfJ to,
I will on MtuLuis .¦"e IJU izr ci

DaemlMr u iiwivt o'clock, juj.u,

tftr toT Mlt. <5.«C highest Ua=.--
cash, «.t »'Jo ^uitio-u dacr U
.nfort Cottul, fOHawiag de>

Kjrlbed real cUv: A Vie:
Qarcel of land JyJfeg and betu^ *».

Bfcaiifort Couuty jj».J Chocowinit;
lp. it bclcb' u or t.i.

iat .conveyed to Natbaji J. Oodle>
ty F, JB. Von EbereteJ* and wife
y deed dated ^ovember 39th, 1901.
which mlfi deed la recorded In book
111 at wire 283, and betas that

of said land which ha# not
heretofore conveyed by the

Nathan J. Oodley and wife by
deeds recorded In the registers of-

of Beaufort county In book* 146
356, book Mfi, page 366, and
160 at page 147, the aame

tract of land herein pontcyed belcf
.Ji that portion of eald tract de¬
scribed In said book UJ at page
383/which Ilea cn the vest aide of
the Norfolk Southern railroad, the
¦aid traet of land estimated td con¬
tain seventy Ave acres cf land. This
November t^th, i3io. J

W. A. BLOUNT.
Mortgagee

By Collin H. Harding, Alton*

notice

N?rth°^ T°r . V' "l;*ra "Inor.
North Carolina. Beaufort County £..

jjrtjr court. December

u^c'r^1 rcJ«tioB entitle.

th. q?, ,
bC" "-^saccj I-

the Superior Court r>! n .»».
County fur ...

Bomfori

t ^ U : d,'?rC0 trom "» ""end
1" : ""d '"e defendant nil ru-

£« «ato notice that be .
<0 appear at the December - .1
;:vr,rcourt °r M,d

i, ^'d on ">« Uth Monday J.
'^rrYth'r frr
'o th. c.Bp,.,"d,n'n^r.°:,1odn"nU'"

or

ii.» j
® court for the r..-

llef demanded in
re

Thi.T.. .

"Id c°mPlaint.
October Bth. m0.

0EO A. PAUL,
Cler* Suuerlor Court.

10-17. 4t o-a-w.

Adaiiulotratur'a .VoUie.

"--rxL-'sr'r
l"» preaented to ,TJ * ° mu"

within twelve ,,?! ""derslgned

All persons Indebted to said esta,.

n>e.,ulr,d to make Immediate pay. |
a j .

ARTHUR YEATES
Admlnl.,r.[0r of Egbert y.t*M d<

WNJlC Th0n""0"- Aurora,

i«.?»1Yi£«d:'0' octob".»'o.

-NOTICE

North Carolina. Beaufort County
Superior Court. 8prlns torm
Peter l.anelpy y» Pleasant Lansiey
To the defendant above naaied:
You are hereby notHod that th,

¦Dove entitled action has be-a las"

1U'*1 «u In tho Supers.
'°urt <.> Beaufort County. North Car-

«n°ab T "" £'UrpOSe <" ob'alnlnt
* <",°rC,; th,t >". com-

paint haa been died therein

ftitlti ,Ulutor* founda. vblct.
entitles the plaintiff to «b-
.olute divorce, and that the ,um-
"on. u. said action 1. returnable In-
* ."«. before th. Judge there.

»t the courthouse In Washington.
N. C., on th. 13th Monday after th.

th ^°fy lB 3cptemb"> « »elnt
the 6th day of ..ember. i»i0, .her
snd whera yon are commanded to ap-

»<* complaint
.thin the required by law

or th. plaintiff will apply to the
~"rt for tne relief therein demand.

Olven under my hand and seal th|.
Itt day of November. 1910.

GEO. A. PAUL. *

Clerk of Superior Court

Saves an Iowa Man's Life.

The Terjr grate seemed to v«..

Robert Madaen, of West Bur¬
lington. |ow», when, aft.r

flclc
FLEMING

.East of and adjoining Washington.
FOR SALE CHEAP

See A. C. HATHAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

J. Laos Wood MEMBERS N. V. COTTON EXCHANGE Junta W. Cola

L LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS-and BROKERS

SI OCEfc. BONDS. COTftJN, GRAIN *i«l PROVISIONS.
n PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

Prtrmu Wires to N. Y. S'ock E:. Jhaniie. N. Y. Cotton Exchange, Chicago
Board ol Tnu]« ladothcr Financial Ceofen.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Mvgriial
accounts given careful attention.

Just Received!
New Prepared Buckwhcat, Hon.iny Grits,
Oat Men! and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily.

EE-.i.,..

E. L. ARCHBELL

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN
When id need of that

Barrel of Flour, ind wt
will save you money,
A big shipment just re¬

ceived. All brands. Any
price.

. . .

Call phone No. 327.
/

UNION GRO. CO.

VALUABLE BOOK ON LOOSE <

LEAF BOOKKEEPING

FfpUin* bow joa can impcure your office method*,
save time end money by wing.

MOORE'S
MODERN METHODS

CALL AT QUR STORE
Let m expiak bow Moore'i Ledger and Record Foonaara

wad
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS

JAWIL MAYO. Pyk
.M IAST MAIN ST. WASHMCTON, II C

HARCOURT&C0.1 iouin«tfln>,arv
Mwrixmii

Washington Daily News

.'
V

i$ga

H. C. CARTER, JR.-
VllORNEYAT-LAW

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART |
Attorney-at-Law.

Ottlc» over Daily New*,
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
_
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office Saving* Ac Trim vx>-.
Room ) tad *.

W/ '*«NCrON, N. a

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor-
at-law

Washington, N. C

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In All Courts
Nicholson Hotel Building

| Johu H. Smmll, A. D. MacLeu
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Wuhlagton, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
IATTORNEY*AT-LAW

Washington, North Carotins.

5 Practice* In all the Coot *.

Wm. B. RudnuL Wiley C. Bodmmm.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-«t-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOr S

BOND & SIMMONS
..." TORNtYS-AT-LAW
V 0 -hlngton. North Carolina.

Practice In all Couita.

W. L Vaughan W* A. Tbomptno
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWl
Wuhingrpn and Aurora, N. C.

Practice Ik all the courta*

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass'1 >

INSURANCE.

mm jr., j
Civil Engineer

and Surveyor
Washington, N. C.

Try
Bromangelon

Jelly Powder
The most delicious ever

produced.

Walter Credle & Co
raonu so.

It'a «.>» Wocld'a Cemt.
No

n'a Arnica gain


